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R
Su
ummaryy
Continua
ally escalatin
ng healthcare
e costs have
e prompted p
payers, policcymakers an
nd health
systems to seek way
ys to improve
e health while reducing healthcare sspending. Th
he American
n
Psychiatric Association commiss
sioned a report by Millim
man, Inc., a g
global consu
ulting and
actuarial firm, to evaluate the pottential econo
omic impactt of integrate
ed behaviora
al and mediccal
care for reducing
r
hea
althcare spe
ending on ca
are for people
e with chron
nic medical a
and behaviorral
comorbid
dities.
In integra
ated care mo
odels, psych
hiatric physic
cians, primarry care physsicians, and other behavvioral
health prroviders work together with
w patients and familiess to provide truly patientt-centered ca
are.
The team
m uses a sys
stematic and
d cost-effective approach
h to coordina
ate care for a defined
populatio
on.
While the
e ability of in
ntegrated carre models to
o improve he
ealth is supp
ported by a rrobust and
growing body of evid
dence, the ec
conomic imp
pact of integ ration has not been well understood
d.
The findings of the Milliman
M
repo
ort shed lightt on this area
a with more information on potential
general healthcare
h
cost savings associated with
w effective
e integration
n of medical and behavio
oral
healthcare.

Reporrt Meth
hodology
y
Drawing from comme
ercial health
h insurance and
a Medicarre and Mediccaid data, M
Milliman inclu
uded
records of
o more than
n 20 million individuals in
n its analysiss of patients’ health care
e utilization a
and
costs from 2009 thro
ough 2010. Milliman
M
com
mpared data from four disstinct groupss:
 People
e with no mental health or
o substance
e
 Peop
ple with serio
ous and perssistent menttal
use dis
sorders
illnesss
 People
e with mental health diag
gnoses, but no
n
 Peop
ple with subsstance use d
disorder
serious
s and persisttent mental illness
i
diagn
noses
Chronic medical
m
conditions in pe
eople in each
h of these fo
our groups w
were reviewe
ed in the
evaluatio
on and comp
parison.

Key Findings
F
s
The findings of the re
eport point to
o significant general hea
althcare costt savings thrrough effective
adoption of integrate
ed care.
Only 14 percent
p
of people with in
nsurance are
e receiving ttreatment forr mental hea
alth or substtance
use disorrders, but they account for
f more tha
an 30 percen
nt of total health care spending.
 The
T total spending for tho
ose with beh
havioral heallth issues is estimated to
o be $525 billion
annually; tota
al healthcare
e spending is
s estimated tto be $1.7 b
billion annually.
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Because of fragmented care, general medical costs for treating people with chronic medical
problems, as well as mental conditions, are two-to-three times higher than those for treating
people with physical health conditions only.
 The additional healthcare costs incurred by people with behavioral comorbidities were
estimated to be $293 billion in 2012.
Effective integration of medical and behavioral care could save $26-$48 billion annually in
general healthcare costs.
 Integrated medical and behavioral health models, in which psychiatric physicians and
other mental health specialists work closely with patients’ primary care providers,
expand access to quality care and leverage limited resources.
 When patients’ mental illnesses are effectively addressed, they are better able to fully
participate in programs to manage their chronic medical illnesses, decreasing their risk
for continual and new medical problems.
Most of the projected reduced spending is associated with facility and emergency room
expenditures in hospital facilities.
 In comparing the healthcare costs of people with a behavioral health conditions to those
without, people with behavioral health conditions spend a greater proportion of total
medical dollars on facility-based services rather than professional services, like doctor’s
appointments.

Conclusion
The prevailing tendency in today’s healthcare system is to treat medical and behavioral health
conditions, including mental health and substance use disorders, as if they occur in different
domains, rather than within the same person. Although mental illness should be treated in
conjunction with other medical conditions, it often goes undetected and undertreated by
healthcare providers confronting an already long and often complex list of problems.
The Milliman report findings demonstrate the potential impact integrated medical and behavioral
health models could have on healthcare spending for treating some of the most costly health
conditions.
APA is a national medical specialty society whose more than 35,000 physician members specialize in the
diagnosis, treatment, prevention and research of mental illnesses, including substance use disorders. Visit
the APA at www.psychiatry.org. More information on integrated care available at
www.psychiatry.org/integratedcare.
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